
Sweet Dreams - Marilyn Manson Dm                           F         Am    MOVIN ON!!! 

Sweet dreams are made of these  

e|----------------------------------|  Solo da guitarra 

B|----------------------------------| Dm                  F  Am  

G|----------------------------------| Who am i to disagree? Dm                                F    Am 

D|-----5---6---5--------------------| Dm                                    F      Am Sweet dreams are made of these 

A|-3-3---3---3--------6/8------5/6--| Travel the world and the seven seas Dm                    F Am 

E|------------- -4-4--------3-3----------| (2x)  Who am i to disagree? 

 Dm                                    F    Am  

Dm                            F       Am everybody's looking for something Dm                                    F      Am 

Sweet dreams are made of these Dm                               F   Am Travel the world and the seven seas 

Dm                       F Am some of them want to use you Dm                                    F    Am 

Who am i to disagree? Dm                                         F          Am everybody's looking for something 

Dm                                     F     Am some of the them wanna get used by you Dm                               F    Am 

Travel the world and the seven seas Dm                                F     Am some of them want to use you 

Dm                                   F      Am some of them wanna abuse you Dm                                         F          Am 

everybody's looking for something Dm                             F       Am some of the them wanna get used by you 

Dm                              F    Am some of them wanna be abused Dm                                 F    Am 

some of them want to use you  some of them wanna abuse you 

Dm                                         F       Am e|----------------------------------| Dm                                 F   Am 

some of the them wanna get used by you B|----------------------------------| some of them wanna be abused 

Dm                               F      Am G|----------------------------------|  

some of them wanna abuse you D|-----5---6---5--------------------| Dm 

Dm                               F    Am A|-3-3---3---3--------6/8------5/6--| I wanna use you 

some of them wanna be abused E|-------------4-4--------3-3----------| F 

    I wanna use you and abuse you 

e|----------------------------------|    and abuse you Dm                              F      Am 

B|----------------------------------|    I wanna know whats inside you I wanna know whats inside you 

G|----------------------------------|    Movin on Dm 

D|-----5---6---5--------------------|    Movin on I wanna use you 

A|-3-3---3---3--------6/8------5/6--|    Movin on F 

E|---------------4-4--------3-3----------| (4x)    Movin on and abuse you 

    Movin on  

   Movin on Dm                                 F    Am 

I wanna know whats inside you 


